
  

  

  

Christmas Food to Go  

Designed by the Duke & Duchess’s personal Chef, our exclusive Christmas Food to Go Menu offers the 

finest selection of seasonal dishes, which are homemade in the Castle kitchen and cannot be found 

elsewhere.  

Our chefs use as much of the high-quality produce from the estate as possible, including game, when 

in season, and ingredients harvested from the garden. All our eggs are free range. We have longstanding 

relationships with local businesses who supply our team with the very best in local Scottish produce, 

ensuring the quality of our food is of the highest standard.  

We aim to offer our customers a food menu of unrivalled quality, creating a festive spread that will both 

inspire and delight your guests this Christmas.  



                  

Christmas Food Order Form 

   Quantity 

Floors Castle Estate Game Pie (Small) £16 ….... 

 (Large) £26 ….... 

Rich Aberdeen Angus All Butter Pastry Pie (Serves 2) £9.50 ….... 

Honey Glazed Roast Ham on the Bone (Half-approx. weight 4.5kg)     £81.00 ….... 

 (Whole-approx. weight 9kg)    £162.00 ….... 

Floors Castle Fishcakes (Pack of 4) £11.95 ….... 

 (Pack of 6) £17.95 ….... 

Christmas Chutney (280g jar) £4.50 ….... 

Red Onion Marmalade  (280g jar) £4.50 ….... 

Cranberry Sauce (280g jar) £4.50 ….... 

Brandy Butter (120g jar) £4.95 ….... 

Traditional Un-iced Christmas Cake (7" Round approx. Ikg) £12.50 ….... 

 (9" Round approx. 2kg) £22.95 ….... 

Traditional Decorated Christmas Cake (7" Round approx. Ikg) £15.50 ….... 

 (9" Round approx. 2kg) £27.95 ….... 

Traditional Christmas Pudding (Small 450g) £5.95 ….... 

 (Large 950g) £10.95 ….... 

Sticky Clementine Sponge Pudding (Serves 2) £7.50 ….... 

Mince Pies  (Pack of 6) £6.00 ….... 

Spiced Cranberry Shortbread (180g bag) £3.50 ….... 

Cranberry & Walnut Tart (Individual) £3.50 ….... 
Ginger Biscuits (180g) £3.50 ….... 

Tablet (180g) £3.50 ….... 

  
Total ....................... 

 

How to Order: Either place your order at the Apple Shed, by calling 07766076353 

or by emailing giftshop@floorscastle.com. 

Orders can be collected from the Apple Shed 4 working days after being placed. We are open 7 days a 

week, 10.30am — 4pm. Orders must be collected by 23rd December and paid for in advance. 

Name 

Telephone Email 

Order date Collection date 


